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Complications of Transvenous Right Veatricular Endomyocardial
Biopsy in Adult Patients With Cardiomyopathy : A Seven-Year
Survey of 546 Consecutive Diagnostic Procedures in a Tertiary
Referral Center
JAAP W. DECKERS, MD,* JOSHUA M . HARE, MD. KENNETH L . BAUGHMAN, MD, FACC
Baltimore, Mdndmtd
To determine the incidence, nature and subsequent management
of enmplicaduns occurring during right centricutar endomynear.
dial biopsy in patients with cardiomyopath;., at
; events occurring
during 546 procedures in 464 consecutive patients Acre prospec.
tively recorded
. The internal jugular vein was the primary site of
introduction in 9hr of cases. A total of 33 complications (is, I
occurred : 15 (2
.7%) during catheter insertion including 12 one .
rid punctures (2%),2 vasovagal reacfionslO .4%t and I episode or
prolonged bleeding 10
.2ek t, all without serpreiae; IS 0 .3% 1
during
biopsy included 6 arrhydtmlas ILIek1, 5 conduction ahnormati .
The pathophysiology, natural history and appropriate treat-
ment of primary myocardial disease remain poorly 1inder-
stood . Routine cardiac catheterization techniques . althocgh
able to determine the severity cf myocardial failure and
assess the shon-rerm response to therapy- have failed to
significantly increase our knowledge of the etiology and
pathophysiology of cardiomyopaty. The advantage oC ob-
taining heart muscle from patients with primary myocardial
failure has long been acknowledged (1) . The histologic and
biochemical analysis of heart tissue obtained by endomyo-
cordial biopsy is the most likely technique to advance our
understanding of these disorders 17 .31 . Currently, the direct
clinical benefits of endomyocardial biopsy are limited to
specific groups of patients with primary or secondary cardiac
disease (1).
Proper selection of patients considered candidates for
endomyocardial biopsy is enhanced by better insight into the
balance between risks and benefits associated with this
invasive procedure
. Because endomyocardial biopsy is per-
formed on a regular basis in only a limited number of
centers, little information is available on the rate of cempli-
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. 4 possible perforations (0.7rk) and 3 definite perform
limo 0.5%
) (pericardial
hard). Two (0.455) of the three patients
with a perforation died
.
There was no secular trend in the complication rate, nor were
cumplieatiuns associated with specific clinical or hemodynarnic
rharacterisdcs
. It is concluded that the overall rate of vadomyo-
cordial hinpsy eampltcatlons f6Voj is law, but mortality my
occur.
0 Am Call Carrier J992:19.43-7t0
cations experienced during diagnostic biopsy procedures in
cardiomyopathy patients . To that purpose . the current w-
port reviews all diagnostic fight ventricular endomyoeardial
biopsies performed in a tertiary referral center,
Methods
Source of patients . Diagnostic right ventricularendomyo-
cordial biopsy became available on a routine basis in our
center in 1982
; since then, the hospital has served as a
relent center for other institutions in the Baltimore region
with an estimated total population of 2 to 3 million people .
Most diagnostic biopsies were performed in subjects who
presented with recent (<6 months' duration) onset of symp .
toms of heart failure and in wham other plausible causes of
!eft ventricular dysfunction such as coronary artery disease
and significant valvular heart disease had been excluded by
other diagnostic procedures
. Biopsy was also performed in
patients in whom, on the basis of available clinical evidence .
a secondary cardiomyopathy was considered likely, for
instance in patients suspected
of
amyleridosis or in those
picvioa ; ;y treated with doxerubi: n .
Biopsy technique. The right internal jugular vein was the
preferential site of introduction for the procedure .
A
mcdi-
red Caves-Schulte bioptome (4) or a disposable system (5)
was used . All but ID biopsies were performed by the same
physician IK.LB.I . The biopsy method employed has been
described extensively elsewhere (6)
.
In short, procedures
were performed in a postabsorptive snare without premedi-
tation
. The internal jugular vein was identified before prepa-
4755d097.9LS3 .so
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ration of the site with betadine and alcohol. The skin and
immediate subcutaneous tissue of the site were anesthetized
with lidocaine with use of a small needle . A larger needle
was used to anesthetize the area of the internal jugular vein
and to confirm the position of the vein . Canauli lion of the
internal jugular vein was attempted in the middle third of the
neck . An 18
.pauge Amplatz needle was inserted in the
direction of the venous source . The Teflon portion of the
Amplatz apparatus remained in the vein and a 0 .0111141t-
(0 .097-cm) guide wire was inserted through it into the
superior vena cava, A self-scaling, size 5 sheath and dilator
were then inserted over the wire. The sheath was flushed
with heparinized saline solution and the 50-cm Caves.
Schultz bioptome inserted through the sheath with the lip
poinkd toward the lateral anal border. The bioptome was
rotated anteriorly ahnut 100° in the mid atrium before being
advanced through the tricuspid valve . The bioptome was
then slowly advanced toward the right ventricular septum .
Once contact with the septum was confirmed by premature
complexes, the bioptome was withdrawn I to 2 cm, its jaws
opened and slowly advanced to engage the septum . Gentle
forward pressure wan maintained white the jaws were
closed . The ho optome containing the specimen was removed
by gentle traction on the shaft .
In the great majority of patients . right heart filling pres-
sures and cardiac, output were measured with a Swan-Ganz
catheter after completion of the biopsy. The femoral venous
approach was used in the minority of cases utilizing a
disposable bioptome and a preformed sheath . The sheath in
this system is positioned in the right ventricle .
Complierlions. Beginning in 1982. all adverse events
related to the procedure were required to be recorded on a
worksheet immediately after the biopsy . For the purpose of
this study, the following complications associated with the
introduction of the catheter were considered : arterial punc-
ture, with or without the development of hema'oma, pro-
longed bleeding at the site of introduction, pneumothorax,
infection and vasovagal reaction . Complications related to
the manipulation of
the
bioptome in the heart, such as
catheter-induced rhythm disturbances . atriowenlricu)ar(AV)
block or bundle branch block, were also asats,ed. Tic most
serious incidents encompassed those associated with the
actual acquiring of cardiac rissue, such as suspected or
definite myocardial perforation . These included pain during
the biopsy . the sudden development of brndycardia accom-
panied by hct3todynamic instability (a decrease in systolic
blood pressure of >50 mm Hg requiring fluid replacement)
and clinical . hemodynamic or echucardiographic evidence of
sudden accumulation of pericardia.[ fluid . Clinical character-
istics and hemodynamic variables between patients with and
without complications were compared with Students t test .
Results
During the 7-year study period, a total of 546 diagnostic
biopsies were performed in 464 patients without cardiac
tiara arc presented as mean satss a 51) . CI
x
eardia4 lodes: PCw =
pulmonm, avert' wedge pressure : RA = Jib, atrial pressure.
transplantation
. During the last 4 years, the number of
procedures performed has gradually increased to appexi-
mately 1Wlyear. Myocardial tissue adequate for diagnosis
was obtained during all procedures .
Patient ahsraeteristies !Table I)
. Many patients had se-
vere heart failure at the time of the procedure : the mean right
atrial pressure
was >10 mm Hg and the capillary wedge
pressure >24 mm Hg in 25% of the 392 patients in whom
these measurements were
-
recorded . The internal jugular
vein was the primary site of introduction in 525 (96%)
procedures : the subclavian approach was preferentially used
in 3 procedures I0 .Sftf and the femoral approach in 7 (1 .3%).
Failure to obtain entry in the internal jugular vein necessi-
tated an alternative roate in only I I procedures (2%).
Complications (Table 2)
. A total rf S3 complications 16%)
occurred during the 544 biopsy procedures . The most fre-
quent complication, arterial puncture (n = 12) . caasnd no
sequelae in any subject . A mild vasovagal traction not
requiring hydration occurred in two patients. One Patient
Table 2 . Complications of Endomyocardiai Biopsy in
546 Procedures
No. 57
During imrd.,dicu Is
2 .7
Arteu .l puncture 12 2.2
Prete,0nd bleeding I 0.2
V.-,gal reaNVn 2 0.4
Pncumatharax
n
0
Ne-luiua events
n 0
noting binpes' Ia 3.3
Arrhylhmias 5 1 .1
5upmvenmculstunhy-eia 7 0.9
Yenrnculartachyeardia 1 0.2
Cenduetionabronnahnlss d t
gwdyew4 u I 5.2
Right bundle branch blush 1 r o
Censylos sews
dunk I t2
Comptnn heart 6bek 2
5,0
Ipmecuting LBBBI
Perfusion, possible 4 0.7
Pain w6h beepp S
Brood preemie decrease
I
1'ednmuon
. definite
3
0 .5
Pedcerdial fluid I
Death 2
LBBB = left bundle branch bla^_k .
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Table 1 . Clinical Characteristics or ass Patients
Number of procedures 145
Mule 270 160'/,1
Age [Yd 43 C 14
No.orbiopsyepeciesensrprocedutc 5u2
RA e:eun Imm Hg! 7 - 5
PCW mean trite, Hot 161 10
CI (Inerslmin per to
' I 24 0 6
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who had been taking salicylates had prolonged venous
oozing but did not require transfusion . Iloanencss or
Hurner's syndrome . suggestive of traumatic dysfunction of
the vagus branch, and pneumathorax were not experienced,
Arrhythmias . Supraveniriculartachycardia was the must
frequently observed arrhythmia . Medical therapy for paroa
ysmal atrial tachycardia was necessary on four Cacaslons
;
this arrhythmia spontaneously convened to sinus rhylhm in
one other caw . Lung runs of 8 to ]it ventricular comp!eaes
caused by entry of the bieplomc in the null ventricle it one
patient disappeareed spontaneously . Conduction abnormab-
Les occurred in five patiens . Sudden hradvcardia accompa.
nied by a 30-1111T) Hg decrease in blood pressure . most likely
the result of a high septaW biopsy It1 = Ii . resolved without
therapy within 3 min . Heart black or bundle branch block
In = 41 was transient and without significant hemodynamie
consequences in all i nstances. n o temporary pacemaker has
been employed because of such a comnlication. In
	
ct the
three cases of complete heart block . patients had a preexis-
tent left bunct branch block .
Heart perfw,atk::: . Clin
:eal esuaetee of h .an perfuiai .a n
was obtained in three subjects, providing a rate of definite
perforation of 0 .5% . In one
subject,
perforation, suspected
because of the sudden appearance of typic,l visceral pain
immediately after the acquirement of cardiac tissue . was
confirmed by right heart catheterization demonstrating
equalization of filling pressures and tow cardiac output and
by echocardiographie demonstration of a moderate pprlear-
dial effusion. The effusion increased during the next : h hi,[
stabilized thereafter . The patient's condition remained stable
during this period and no intervention was necessary- The
effusion subsequently resolved over several days
.
Perforation
pouted ro he lethal in Pea aabjerts The firs)
death occurred in a 72-year old man who had profound
congestive heart failure with massise abcilcs and was stu-
p rous at the time of study . Although the biopsy procedure
(utilizing the internal jugular vein approach with the Stanford
Cases biuptomel appeared to proceed without difficulty, the
patient was found to be without respiration immediately
after the last biopsy specimen was taken . Electtrxardio-
graphically, sinus rhythm had been present continuously
donna the procedure . The patient proved to be without a
peripheral pulse and electromechanical dissociation was
diagnosed . Echocardiography established the presence of a
large pericardial effusion
. Unfortunately, pericardiocentesis
did not improve the patient's cardiovascular state ; his con-
dition deteriorated rapidly and he died after unsuccessful
cardiac life-support resuscitation.
The second subject who died as a result of heart perJ'o-
ratio,t was c 71-year old woman with a short history of
cardiac failure and atrial fibrillation, The biopsy procedure
was performed from the right femoral vein, because access
through the internal jugular or subelavian vein was inade-
quate to accept the bioptome- h
disposable hiopiome was
inserted through the right vemricuiar sheath and serial
biopsy specimens were taken `ram several sites
in
the right
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Table 3
. Trends in Numbers and Type of Complications of
Endomyov,s that Biopsy
compllimions
1 e'~rr
1mt
rvs
195 ,
1956
191,-,
tort
ass
fatal
umheraf
Tmal InIroJu_Ilon 411 ),her
,il9npiio, No . Nn . No
Ii 4
96
nv
ventricle . The bioptome advanced excessively during the
last passage because of repositioning of the sheath, Imme-
diately. symptoms lot chest pain and hrndycardia developed
and the systolic blood pressure decreased to approximately
71) loan ilg. An echosmdiogram receded the presence of a
large pericardial effusion with right ventricular collapse
compatible with tamnonade . Despite various measures In
improve the subjects circulation . including inotropic sup-
purl and pcricardiocentesis, the patient's condition deterio-
rated rapidly and she died in cardiogenic shock . In three
additional instances patients reported chest pain during
biopsy and in one a decrease in blood pressure required
500 ml if fluid replacement
. These flour patients had no
further sequelae .
Althnigh the two fatal incidents occurred in elderly
subjects na difference was found to he present in clinical
variable' such as age, gender, blood pressure level or
tremodynmtlic variables between subjects with and without
complictAivns during biopsy . This was also the case when
this
analysis
was repeai.ed after the exclusion of these
complications that were related to the introd'ction of the
bioptome ii .e, arterial puncture, bleeding and vasovagal
reactinnl .
Secular trend in complications (Table 3). The presence of
a single operator allowed evaluation of a secular trend in
complications . No relation was found to be present herseen
complications and the year of hiopsy fz single procedure
performed in 1982 was added to the number of 27 biopsies in
1983) . nor did the rate of complications significantly de-
crease with tlrte. The rate of complications associated with
the procedure varied between (,% and 8% in all years; the
rate of more serious events varied between 2% and 4% .
Discussion
'These data document in detail the risks of endomyocar-
dial biopsy at a single medical institution. Although larger
series have been reported, this analysis is unique in several
respects : I) all complications were reported including those
related to introduction of ale venues sheath and perfor-
46
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mane of the en domyocardial biopsy ; 21 complications were
studied in a prospective manner and recorded immediately
afterhiopsy.3) the technique utilized was atmos' exclusively
of me type ; and 4) the study group represents the largest
series of patients with cardiomvepalhv studied at a single
institution . Other multicenter. mulntechmque retrospective
reports obtained by questionnaire front Patients with cardio-
myopathy or those undergoing cardiac transplantation can-
not be considered aquivalcul .
Cardiac perforation and pericardial tampunade . Although
complications occur relatively infrequently and the proce-
dure can be considered safe . serious consequences can
occur including death. As reported. there were two deaths in
our series (mortality rate 0
.3754) . Several important lessons
have been learned from these events that stay be of henchl
to other physicians performing heart biopsies . First, electro-
mechanical dissociation occurring during performance of an
endomvocardial biopsy should he considered disynostie of
right ventricular perforation wish pericardial tampunade or
prieumotheras
. Therefore
. in all patients
. but particularly
those incapable of reporting discomfort, ccim ;nuotls blood
pressure monitoring should be peifermed . Sccvnd . : rmpon-
ade may not he relieved by pericardiecentesis . Acuie peri-
cardial bleeding may result in formation of pericardial dots
That prevent effective aspiration and drainage 0f the pericar-
dial sac
. especially with pemtsient transmyucurdial bleeding,
Pericardial exploration is slrnngly recommended in patients
why do not respond promptly to pericardi,Iccntesis . Finally .
disposable systems utilizing sheaths that remain in the
ventricle may predispose to perforation notes, the sheath is
clearly free in the ventricular cavity without engaging the
right ventricular free wall.
Comparison with previous reports . The overall complica-
tion rate of endomyocardial biopsy in other large series
includes a reported risk of <17 in the Stanford series of
approximately 4,000 biopsies (7) and 1 .55% in the European
experience of 3.097 hiepsies ;7) Two worldwide surveys
have reported complication rates of !X0 in 6,739 proce-
dures 101 and ISO% in 2,337 491 . We report an overall
complication rate o` Na in 546 procedures. Other more
detailed single center reports are more compatible with our
results. The tidavo clinic 1101 reported a complication rate of
4.4% in 100 consecutive diagnostic biopsy procedures
. 14o,
senpud (111 reported a 14`7
complication
rate in Vrc,,olt s
fiat 50 procedures . Anderson and Marshall (12) reported a
11%. complication rate in adults and Yeshizato et of (13) a
12% complication rate in pediatric patients. None of these
previous series were as inclusi'.e as out, in evolualmg the
enlircty of risks aswaraated with cndomyocardial biopsy .
Nunethetess, it is this complete detailing of complications .
major and minor. that must he presented to patients and
colleagues in addressing the advisability of undergoing this
procedure .
Complications of venous cathetetiratlon. These are infre-
quently reported in other series. We experienced no pnca-
mothorax or neurologic ncgto'
	
12 carotid emery puoc-
JACC Vat . Is, Nu . L
Janunrv 109140-r
lures (withoes sequclacf 2 vasovagal reactions not requiring
atropine or 'aid administration and I prolonged venous
oozing in a ;anent net !mug-term aspirin therapy . Pneomo-
thorax has occurred in .1 of 4 .0(01 patient at Stanford 17), 10
of 6
.739
rill
and 3 of 2,330
patient,
49) in two worldwide
surveys . I of 1101 at the Mayo Clink (101 and in I of 53
pediatric patients 1131 . Lew et al . (51 are the only group to
report lie frequency of carotid artery puncture while obtain-
ing scions access, in I t of600 patients . which was similar to
err rile, Failure to gaio entry in the venous cannulation site
a•cwred in ttp/ of Hosenputi's patients it I) . 12% of the
patients of Anderson and Marshall (121 aid 39 of pediatric
patients (13). Venous hematoma or significant local pain wa
:
reported exclusively by Anderson and Marshall (12) with a
frequency of 16%0 . Nippoldt el al . (10) were the only other
investigators to report a vasovagal reaction rate, which they
found to be 1`i. Pncumothcmx may be avoided by ap-
proaching
the internal jugular vein one third of the way from
the clavicle to the jaw and angling the needle more perpen-
dtculaly to the veut, thereby preventing puncture of the lung
apex . Failure to gain jugular venous access is usually due to
low volume, indistinct landmarks or tampunade of the
venous sheath by excessive local anesthesic agent or bleed .
i
n e . Vasovagal response could probably he eliminated blithe
use of atropine. We do nor use premedications (particularly
atropine) so that filling pressures and heart rate are
unaf-
fected
for subsequent right hear catheterizaiien assessmerl
of left senlricular compromise .
.Arrhylhmias. Complications during the biopsy proce-
dure include arrhythmia, conduction abnormalities and per-
foration. We observed five supraventricular arrhythmias, all
in patients with a prior history of paroxysmal atrial tachy-
cardia or tibritlation . The Stanford group (7) report only
three episodes of atrial fibri0ation in 4 .000 biopsies (one of
these episodes occurred in their initia! 19 patients) . Nonsus-
tained ventricular tachycardia occurred in one of our pa-
tients. who had a prior history of this arrhythmia . Other
centers report ventriculm tachycardia as a complication of
biopsy in I of 4.000 at Stanford (7), 3 of 100 at the Mayo
Clinic (10). and 4 of 53
in pediatric patients
(13) . Therefore.
those patients with a history of arrhythmia are at increased
risk for arrhythmic complications at the time of biopsy .
Whether or not patients have a history of arrhythmia,
appropriate precautions for
arrhythmia
management must be
taken because of the propensity of endocardial stimulation to
induce potentially lethal arrhythmias
. Additionally
. as the
right ventricular biopsy produces pressure against the right
ventiacutat septum, right bundle branch block may by tre-
ated or complete heart block result in patients with preex .
fisting left bundle branch block . We observed four such
ecenis. In the survey o16.739 biopsies reported by Setctguchi
and Take
(s),
11 instances of bundle branch
block and 2 of
AV block occurred . Only Ali et al, (14)reported a signihcam
incideacc of bundle branh block in 3 of 23 rotierts .
Cardiac perforation . Right ventricular free wall puaora-
tion with pain, pericardial effusion, tampunade and death
IACt. Vo1 . 19. No . 1
7uncery 1'19: :03-7
remains the most significant and dangerous complication of
cndomyocardial biopsy. We report four possible perforations
and three definite myocardial perforations (definite 0-5%)_ Iwo
of which were fatal . We believe that all patients experiencing
sharp pain during endumyocardial biopsy have had myocardial
perform tion with pericardial irritation (lifter investigators (131
have reported a chest pain incidence
of
neatly IO% with biopsy
despite a definite perforation role of only 12% t5 of 417
procednuresl. In contrast, Sekiguchi and Take ISJ reported only
four occurrences of chest pain in 5.739 procedures . Anderson
and Marshall 1121 reported evens compatible with possible
pcdomlion in 3 of 89 patients . Definite fxrfoiation with ram-
ponade was reported by Mown 116114 of 1 .3001 . Sekiguchi and
Take (91(28 of 6,739) and Richardson 01115 of 2337)) in the
hitter series six patients required surgical exploration
. The risk
of periordlion is increased irk the cardiemysnputtiy group as
opposed to the transplant group because
of the lank of epKar-
dial scar formation in the former
. Additionally
. although the
risk is increased by facmrs that enlarge the right ventricular
cavity . increase pulmonary a ; tery pressure or altar hemoslasis.
we identified no clinical variables sucrk es age, gender and vital
signs or hemodynamic variables to serve as markers of risk.
Although we continue to believe that right ventricular perfora-
tion should not occur, there is no evidence that the frequency
of this complication is decreased as a result of experience with
il,e T,icxeddrc- Early diagnosis of this co pt:cation. effective
drainage or exploration should prevent mortality .
Conclusions
. Although endomyocardial biopsy does have
associated risk%. only perforation is of major significance .
Most procedures can he pedurmed with little or no d .scorn-
forl on an outpatient basis . The benefits of analysis of
endomyocardial biopsy tissue are likely to increase as his-
tologic analysis is replaced by more detailed functional and
biochemical studies of myoparhic tissue . Only by complerely
reporting the institutional, prospectively determined risks of
the procedure can the palenlial benefits be assessed .
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